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we extract it fron' Seesional Papers of Quebec,
1886, Vol. III, No. 50. The text of the case
submitted, te the Judicial Committee in not
given, but it was probably simnilar in sub-
stance te that submitted te the Supremei
Court of Canada, which was a follows:

CASe.

The following questions are referred by hie
Excellency the Governor-General-in-Council
te the Suprerne Court of Canada for hearing
and determination, in pursuanoe of the pro.
visions of the 26th section of 47 Vict. ch. 32,
intituled, "An Act te amend the Liquor Li-
cense Act, 1883:"I

lot Question :-Are the following Acte,' in
whole or in part, within the legisiative au-
thority of the Parliament of Canada, viz. : (1)
The Liquor License Act, 1883; (2) An Act te
amend "lThe Liquor License Act, 1883."1

2nd Question :-If the Court is of opinion
that a part or parte only of the said Acte are
within the legisiative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, what part or parts of said
Acte are so within such legisiative authority ?

AT THIC COURT AT WINDSOR CASTLB.
December 12, 1885.

PEMBNT :--THE QuEEN's Moffr EXOMLENT
MAJxsTY; LORD PRImENT; LORD GEMoRGE
HAMILTON; MR. PLUNKETl.

Wherea8, there was this day read at the
Board a Report from the Judiclal Committee
of the Privy Council, dated Nov. 21 last paet,
in tbe words following, viz.: -
"Your Majesty having been pleaaed, by your

Order-in-Council of the l9th May lut past,
te refer unto this Committee the humble peti-
tion-of the moest honorable Henry Keith Petty
Fitzmaurioe, Marquis of Lansdowne, Gover-
nor-General of the Dominion of Canad a,
humbly praying that a Special Case and the
decision of the Supreme Court of Canada upon
the Saine, with reference to the competence
of the Canadian Parliainent te Paue the Acte
46 Vict. c. 30, and 47 Vict. c. 32, in whole or
in part, may b. referred by your Majesty to
this (iommittee to report thersn ; The Lords
of the Committee, in obedience to your Ma-
jesty's special order of reference, have taken
the said humble petition inte consideration,
and having heard counsel thereupon for the

Dominion of Canada, and likewiae for tbe
Lieutenant-Governors of the respective pro-
vinoes of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotis and
New Brunswick, and having been attended
by the agents for British Columbi a,their Lord-
ships do this day agree humbly to report to
your Majesty, as their opinion in reply te the
two questions which bave been reforred te
themn by your Majesty, that the Liquor Li.
cense, Act, 1883, and the Act of 1884 amend-
ing the saine, are not within the legisiative
authority of the Parliament of Canada.

IlThe provisions relating te adulteration,
if separated in their operation from the rest
of the Acte, would be within the authority of
the Parliament; but as, in their lordships'
opinion, they cannot be so separated, their
lordshipe are not prepared te report te your
Majesty that any part of theee Acte, is within
such authority."

Her Majeaty having taken the said report
inte consideration was pleased, by and with
the advioe of Her Privy Cotincil, te approve
thereof and te order accordingly. Whereof
the Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada, the Commander-in-Chief, and tbe
Lieutenant- Governors of the respective pro-
vinces of the Dominion for the tirne being,
and ail other persons whom it may concern,
are te take notice and govern themeelves
accordingly. (Signed)

C. L. Pi.
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Wedne.day, June 26,1889.

Leduc & Graham.-Petition for leave to ap-
peal rejected; Dorion, C. J., and Bossé, J.,
dis.

Sigouin & Religieuse de l'Hôtel Dieu.-Peti-
tion for leave te appeal granted.

Edi8on Eleeric Light Co. & Royal EecStiC
Co.-Judgment confirmed, Bossé, J., dise.

Pigeon & Cour du Recorder.-Judgment con-
firmed.

Evans & Lamb -Judgment confirmed ne te
the encroachment, and reverued as te coStf
of survey. Coite in Court below te resPon-
dents; costa in appeal in favor of appellant.

La Mission de la Grande Ligne & M(orrsssee.
-&ppeal dismised with costa
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